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Conclusion: Phenylephdne increased VFT independent of the BRS, Con- 
sistent with a vagal effect On the ventricle independent of that on the sinus 
node. The mechanism by which phenytsphdne increased VFT may be due to 
baroraflex mediated ventdcolar vagal effects and/or direct alpha edrenergic 
stimulation. 
Cephalic Vein Approach for Implantation of 
Transvenous  Nonthoracotomy 
Cerdioverter-Deflbrillator Leads 
Michael O. Sweeney, Marc Roelke, GW Jackson, Hasan Garas, Jeremy 
N. Ruskin, J. Warren Harthome. MasSachusetts General Hospital, Boston, 
MA 
We reported a 2.6% incidence of transvenous nonthoracotomy cardioverter- 
def|bdltstor lead (NTL) "crush" compficetions due to mechanical trauma at 
the sterooclavicutsr joint associated with direct subclavian puncture. This can 
cause life-threatening sensing, pecing and defibrillation failure, The cephallo 
vein approach eliminates "crush" complications in conventional pacing leads. 
The suital~liify of the cephalic vein for larger diameter NTLs has not been 
systematically studied. We therefore attempted to use the cephalic vein 
as the initial surgical approach in 150 conseCutive NTL 10ts (117 males, 
females). One alngle~leed (CPI Endofak ® IN = 52]) and 2 two-teed (Medtronic 
Transvene ® IN = 42], Ventdtex TVL ~ [N = 10]) NTIs were used. Overall 
success rate was 69.3% (104/150 pts). AbsenCe of the vein accounted for 
most failures (301150, 20%). In 120 pts with vein present, this approach was 
successful in 104 (86,7%o) and failed in 16 (13.3%) for the following reasons: 
vein too small for guldewire (3/120, 2.5%) or in,oilily to pass NTL proximally 
due to kinking at the caphalio-axillary vein juncture (13/120.10.8%). Failure 
of the cephalic vein approach was not different between NTIs (single-lead 
[15.0%o] vs, two-teed [11.7%]; p= 0.60) or gender (males [11.(P/o] vs. females 
[20.0%]; p = 0.25). NO "crush" complications have been observed in any 
of 104 successful cephalic vein implantations (mean follawup 13.1 :E 10.2 
months). 
CONCLUSIONS: The cephalic vein, when present, is a suitable conduit for 
the vast majority (87%) of NTL iroplantatfons, regardless of NTL or gender. 
This should minimize life-threatening mechanical "crush" complications, and 
although absent in as many as 2(7/= of pts, the cephalic vein should be the 
preferred initial surgical approach for NTL implantation. 
~ A r e  Driving Restrictions Necessary in Patients 
After Cardioverter 1Oefibrillator Implantation? 
Hans-Joashim Trappe, Paul Wenzlaff, Gerd Grellrnasn, Petra Pfitzner, 
University Hospital Hannover, Germany 
Ddving recomroecdations for patients (pts) with an irsptantsble cardioverter 
defibrillator (ICD) vary widely and ,o general guidelines are available. We 
studied the follow-up of 291 pts who have been followed for a mean of 38 
:t: 26 months atter ICD implant, The ddving behaviour pdor to and after ICD 
implant was evaluated using 26 questions. Results: 105 pts (36=/0) stopped 
ddving at the time of ICD implant (group 1), whereas continuous ddving 
was observed in 186 pts (64%) (group 2). No death occurred udng driving. 
Accidents (AC) occurred in 13 pts (7%) in group 2; but did not relate to any 
ICD<lischargas (D). AC were caused by own fault in 1 pt and by third party 
in 12 pts, ICD discharges occurred in 84 pts (80%) in group I and in t53 pts 
(81%) in group 2 with a mean number of 18 ~ 26 ICD-D/pt in group 1 and 12 
20 ICD-D In group 2 (p = ns). ICD-D during ddving occurred in 11/186 pts 
(6% in 2 pts within 12 months and in the remaining 9 pts > 12 months, 
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Conclusions: Accidents among ICD recipients or ICD-D during tidying 
occur rarely. Most of [CD-D during dr~ving occurred late, after ICD implant, 
and were not followed by accidents, Therefore, it seems that driving can be 
safely permitted after ICD implantation without any restrictions, 
ECG/AMBULATORY MONITORING/S IGNAL 
AVERAGING 
~ DisperSion of  Repolarizatlq:n and the Genotype of 
Long QT Syndrome 
Wojciech Zarsba, Craig R. Nadns, Arthur J. Moss, Jesala Benhodn, 
Emanuela H. Lecati, Silvia G. Pd0d, Peter J. ~chwartz, G. Michael Vincent, 
Michael Lehrsann, W, Jackson Hall, Jennifer L. Robinson, Li Zhang, Jethey 
A. Towbin, Mad~ T. Keeling, Jean W. MasCIuer, Katherine W. Timothy, for 
The Intematicnal Long QT SyndrOme Registry Investigators. University of 
Rochester, Rocheater, NY 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship of dispersion of 
repolarizatlan tothe ganotypa of patients with the long QT syndrome (LQTS) 
from families howing linkage to three separate loci on chromosomes (Chr) 
3, 7, and 11. Among 144 members of 6 LQTS families studied there were 75 
non-carders and 69 carriers of an LQT gone (QTc = 414 -4- 24 and 499 4- 45 
ms, respectively; p < 0.001). The magnitude of dispersion was significantly 
(p < 0,001) higher in carders than noncarders, respect;val~ ~ (in roe): QT-d 
(max-rain QT) = 74 :~ 33 vs 52 :E 21; JT-d (roax-min JT) = 78 ~: 31 vs 55 
19; T-d (max-rsin Tpeak-Tend) = 84 ± 37 vs 62 -I- 27. The chromosome and 
linkage specific QT-d values are ;as follows: 
(;hr. 3 Chr. 7 Chr, It Anova 
Non-ca~Srs 52 ± 20 57 -I- 18 51 ~ 22 p = 0.61 
(n = 27) (n = 12) (n = ~6) 
Carriers 71 ± 26" 90 • 37* 68 • 33" p = O.0B 
(. = 17) ,, ,~n, = le}, , ,  (r~ = 3s) 
• p < 0,05 for vertical comparison of QT<I values 
Conclusions: Dispersion of repo[arization is an additional phenotypic fea- 
ture of long QT syndrome. The LQTS patients in chromosome 7 families 
tend to have greeter dispersion than those in families showing linkage to 
chromosomes 3 and 11. These findings provide further evidence for clinical 
heterogeneity ofthe long QT synd;ome patients. 
~ Improved ElectrocerdiogPaphic Criteria in Acute 
Myocardial Infarction Patients Increases Eligibility 
for Prehospital Thrombolysis 
Edc Bcersma, EIs W. Gdjseels, Arthur C, Maas, Jan Hartman, Jaap 
W. Deckers, Maarten L. Simoons. Erasmus University Rotterdaro, The 
Nether~ands 
Background. In Rotterdam, sinCe 1988, prehosL~tal thrombelyals in acute 
myocardial infarction (MI) patients can be initiated per protocol. To avoid 
false pOsitives, infarction is confirmed by strict electrocardiographic critsda: 
sum ST-elevation ~> 1.0 roV (10 rote), Consequently, prehospital therapy 
is limited to only 1/3 of the patients eligible for i~hospi~l treatment. We 
formulated new cdteda to increase diagnostic sensirwity. 
Methods. Prehospital 12-tsad ECG's were recorded in 658 consecutive 
patients with suspectsd MI within 6 hours of symptom onset. The roear~ ,~ge 
was 64 years and 59% were men. There were 243 patients with a ~inal 
diagnoSLs of ML Computedsed measurements of the median beats in every 
lead were used for logistic regression analysis predicting infarction. Findings 
were validated in 4t4 other patients (128 with proven MI). 
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Results. The final model included only measurements of ST-voltage. The 
area under the ROC Curve was 0.83 and 0,82 in the training and validation 
set respectively. The sensitivity and specificity were highly dependent on the 
sum of ST-elevation (figure), The new protocol will accept some diagnostic 
mascurecy (threshold 6 mro, specificity 95%) in patients with low flsk for 
intracranial bleeding (age < 70 years), Stri¢t criteria (8 rote) will be maintained 
in the eldedy. 
Conclusion. The proposed protocol wilt increase the number of patients 
eligible for prehospital thromb0tytic therapy without jeopardising safety. 
